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By KIM MOODY
STAFF WRITER

SEBRING — You may have a 
wocket in your pocket but Terri Lynn 
Crutchfield has one on her property 
at LaLa Land at 400 By Breeze Way. 
Terri Lynn and her husband, Scott, are 
the proud owners of a bouncing baby 
zonkey named Wocket born on July 
19. Zonkeys are also known Z Donks.

Wocket appears to be something 
straight out of a Dr. Seuss book. He is 
the offspring of an amorous spotted 
donkey named Jackson and a zebra 
mare named Zee Zee. Wocket has 
black and white zebra stripes on his 
legs up to his chest. That’s where the 
donkey genes begin prominently with 
a tan shaggy coat and tan and white 
face.

“He’s a Dr. Suess animal,” Terri Lynn 
said, explaining the name choice.

According to Terri Lynn, another 
zebra mare is expecting to foal within 

the month. Jackson has since been 
dubbed “Action” Jackson.

“A ‘zonkey’ is a hybrid cross 
produced by mating a zebra and a 
donkey,” Terri Lynn said. “Zonkeys are 
not a true species because they have 
an odd number of chromosomes and 
cannot reproduce. While zonkeys are 
rare, they are bred in a number of 
zoos and specialized farms around the 
world.”

The Crutchfields are not sure if 
Wocket will stay on their 45-acre ani-
mal sanctuary or find a new home at 
a zoo. Terri Lynn said animal temper-
aments are as individual as humans, 
but zebras have “wild tendencies” 
while the donkey is “sweet.”

LaLa Land is an animal sanctuary 
licensed by the USDA and FWC and is 
home to exotic animals and birds. The 
property has lakes, an oak hammock, 
a bay head and more. The sanctuary 
is home to camels, llamas, zebras, 

Wocket joins LaLa Land
Zonkey rarity born here in Sebring
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Mother ZeeZee stands protectively near her new son, Wocket.
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By PHIL ATTINGER
STAFF WRITER

SEBRING — County 
government will have 
to cut back on some 
capital projects, and stop 
putting money back for 
some future projects, 
at least for this year. 
Those reductions may 
go into the next year, 
County Administrator 

Randy Vosburg told the 
Highlands County Board 
of County Commission 
last week, during the first 
of several budget work-
shops for this year.

“We started doing set-
asides,” Vosburg said. “We 
can afford it better later.”

With revenues being 
what they are, the county 
can’t afford them right 
now.

Highlands 
County 
government 
revenue has 
suffered 
from a lack 
of consumer 
spending 
and motor 
travel since 

the COVID-19 forced a 
shutdown of the county 
and state, which has only 

recently ended, formally.
Recent surges in the 

number of new cases of 
the virus have put a cool-
ing effect on reopening, 
forcing some stores and 
restaurants to close again 
for safety reasons, and 
making many consumers 
reluctant to travel or shop 
extensively.

The county’s capital 
financial strategy (CFS) to 

plan for capital improve-
ments shows an infusion 
of $1.2 million from the 
county’s fund balance to 
help offset lost revenue.

Among those losses 
are a drop in local option 
sales tax projections to 
$8.87 million this fiscal 
year and $9.36 million 
in the coming fiscal 
year, when those totals 
usually top out over 

$10-$11 million per year.
County administration 

budgeted $200,000 in 
facility improvements this 
fiscal year, but has none 
in the CFS for 2020-21 
and funding reduced to 
$200,000 in 2021-22 and 
$204,00 in 2022-23.

Likewise, the county 
has cut its generator 

County looks to squeeze projects, purchases
Cuts to hit next three years
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By PHIL ATTINGER
STAFF WRITER

SEBRING — County commissioners 
will talk about budgets, elections and face 
masks today.

County officials have set the question 
of a mandatory face mask resolution 
toward the end of the 9 a.m. meeting, to 
give time to finish other county business 
first.

Those present at 600 S. Commerce Ave. 
are requested to comply with physical 
distancing and other recommendations 
by the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention to prevent further spread of 
COVID-19 at the meeting.

One major decision for commissioners 
today involves where to set the top mill-
age rate for the 2020-21 budget hearings. 
Office of Management and Budget staff 
have recommended setting a rate of 9.25 
as the highest amount the county may go 
with millage for the coming budget year.

Commissioners can set the millage 
lower than that, and have stated that they 
would like to take it below the current 
8.55 rate, if possible. However, they have 
also acknowledged that they may have 
to keep the 8.55 rate for now, and bolster 
any revenue shortfalls with reserve funds.

According to documents in the agenda, 
the county saw a $29.22 million increase 
in taxable property value this year, 
which when adjusted for exemptions, 
leaves a total taxable property value of 
$5.06 billion.

The proposed millage rate of 9.25 
would be just 0.75 mills from the 
state-imposed cap of 10, and would bring 
in $48.36 million in revenue.

The current millage rate of 8.55 
brought in $43.19 million in revenue last 
year. To raise that same amount this year, 
the county could reduce the rate down to 
8.3169, but then the county would have 
to put in more money from fund reserves 
to cover cost increases.

For now, county departments have 
been able to hold their increases to a 
cumulative 2% increase. Commissioners 
will have a workshop with constitutional 
officers during today’s meeting to see 

Millage, elections 
and masks

County to certify 
highest millage for 

2020-21; discuss face 
mask requirements

By KIM MOODY
STAFF WRITER

SEBRING — Highlands 
County coronavirus cases 
have increased by 27, 
which is an improvement 
from Sunday’s record 
breaking 57 positive 
cases increase. The death 
toll remained at 15, 
according to the Florida 
Department of Health 
dashboard.

Monday’s update stated 
there were 84 (11%) cases 
of coronavirus located in 
long-term care facilities 
and another 20 (3%) cases 
in a correctional facility.

The Agency for Health 
Care Administration 
showed 63 hospitaliza-
tions as of Monday at 
1:46 p.m. The same AHCA 
report showed a hospital 
bed census of 218 for the 
county with 37 beds, or 
14.51%, availability. The 
county has an ICU census 
of 25 with three beds 
available, or 10.71%.

According to officials, 
there have been 117 hos-
pitalizations of positive 
cases in county hospitals. 
Currently there are 61, the 
same as Saturday.

The age range of people 
in Highlands County was 

from 0-95 with a median 
age of 48 overall. Females 
have been infected more 
with 404 cases while 370 
men have been reported 
as positive. There is one 
case where the gender is 
unknown.

Across the state, several 
counties have increased 
coronavirus cases by 
triple and quadruple 
cases: Up by four digits, 
Broward — 1,717 and 
Dade — 2,858; up by 
three digits, Collier — 
120; Columbia — 126; 
Duval — 698; Escambia 
— 126; Hillsborough — 
438; Lee — 201; Leon 

— 129; Manatee — 165; 
Marion — 125; Okaloosa 
— 158; Orange — 340; 
Osceola — 268; Palm 
Beach — 648; Pasco 
— 103; Pinellas — 244; 
Polk — 343; St. Johns — 
109; and Volusia — 113. 
These counties account 
for 9,029 of the total new 
cases from Sunday.

Highlands County is 
doing well in comparison.

Across the state, the 
numbers have climbed 
to 360,394 cases. There 
have been 5,072 resident 
deaths and 111 non-resi-
dent deaths. The resident 
hospitalizations overall 

are 23,263. The dashboard 
stated there have been 
3,055,922 people tested 
with 2,691,712 negative 
results. The overall 
positivity rate for Florida 
is 11.79%.

Across America, there 
are 3,794,355 cases of 
coronavirus with 140,716 
deaths. Globally, the 
dashboard reports 
14,567,109 cases reported 
and there have been 
607,187.

The Highlands 
County Board of County 
Commission has urged 
its residents to follow the 
CDC guidelines to stop 

the spread COVID-19. 

The guidelines include 

social distancing and 

staying six feet apart from 

people, washing hands 

for 20 seconds or using 

hand sanitizer, staying 

home when possible and 

wearing a mask in public.

Tomorrow’s county 

meeting will find the 

commission discussing 

whether they will make it 

mandatory to wear face 

masks in public places. 

The meeting begins at 

9 a.m.

County COVID cases continue to increase
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Wocket is a zonkey born Sunday at LaLa 
Land.


